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POULTRY WORK -US UniOB LOCAL 177 
OF V*3*ASX AHD VICIBIYY, AMALQaKATFD 
li AT CUTT.HS A 3D DOT'S fl ' OHFJffiB OF 
BORTH AHRIOA AFFILIATFD ITU THH 
AW m CAB VIr&JUTXOR OP LABOR*
AOR.-XM NT rande and entered into this 
day of 1038
l
By and Between the
POULTRY WORKERS UHIOH TOCAL 177 OP MLWARK All I) VI Cl HITT
a voluntary unincorporated association of more than Sevan 
cumbers, hereinafter referred to as "union"%
And
hereinafter referred to aa "asployer"*
i m u i i i i
» BH AS, the "Oployor la engaged in the retail 
and wholesale poultry business, requiring the performance of 
the work of selling and plucking, and requiring salesmen and 
poultry workers to do and perform the work nfororaonticno ’, and
wttttRf-AS. both the T5qployer and the union believe 
in the soundness of the principle of collective bargaining end 
are desirous of ontorftAg Into thla collective agreement, and
■UREAS, the srloyer recognises the aald Union 
as the only labor organisation in Newark and Vicinity truly 
representing the retail and wholesale poultry salesmen and 
pluokers of Newark and Vicinity and their true Interest.
NO , THRU FORK* In consideration of the mutual 
preedee* herein made by each of the parties to the other, it 
Is hereby agreed as follows**
1* That the KB*>loyer will employ In the M i d  
polutry business solely and exclusively members In good standing 
of the said Union and no others, to do and perform all the work 
of selling and plucking* '
2* That only suoh members who will be declared 
by the Union to bo In good standing will be employed by the 
vmployers and that upon notice from the aald Union that anj 
one of its manbora employed or who may be alloyed by the 
^aployors has ceased to be of good stand ng or had resigned or 
had been expelled or suspended from the Union the said yer 
will Immediately berninate the es^lcyment of suoh a rwabor and 
will lmedlately replace him by another moral)or of good stand ng*
In all such oases, written notice by registered mall by the 
Union to the xaployer shall be conclusive proof of due suspension, 
expulsion, resignation or of bad standing of a mesh or sad the 
regularity thereof shall not be subject to question by the RB*>loyer.
3. The t the w i d  a^lax«p will apply only to 
the said union Tear all such ffrlaimgn and pluokora as nay ba 
required in the business of the sold T»ployer, and, d u o  
engaging such help or labor, the said ’ mol oyer practises sad 
agrees not to tsqploy any such writer or workers Oho td.ll not 
present properly euthootiasted Union Wording Cards, Issued 
by the Union or its duly authorised Agent.
4« the Union promises and oflrseo that it will 
ftnyiish the mployar with all sslesmon and pluck era that the 
said Vjtplaytsr m y  require and that Its memb ers will perform their 
work in s good and faithful manor within the scope of their 
employment.
5* that tho ^aployer upon accepting any salesman 
and pluokers for a pros;-so tire ^steady9 ewployuH«it will enploy 
such worke rs fra* a trial period of not less than one week and 
that, after employing such person for a period of two weeks 
sueh person shell be regarded as a permanent employee.
6* Should any difference arise between the
itnployer and the Hgployees, which eranot be adjusted by the 
Representatives of the Poultry Workers Union Local 177, the 
parties hereto stipulate and agree that no IST ilKf On LOGOUT 
shall take plaoebut the controversy la to be submitted to 
arbitration within 94 heura. the Arbitration Board is to 
consist of tsn equal anrfber of Tm^ioyors snd an equal number 
of poultry -forfcera. in the event of the failure of the 
Arbitration Board to agree on tho adjustment of the controversy 
the members thereof, by a Majority vote, shall select o Referee 
whose decision shall be final and binding on all parties hereto.
7. Th* regular and atwedy worker rforll receive 
not less titan *30.00 par week.
8. An extra worker is a werkor who does not hold 
a regular or steady Job. An extra worker shall receive $7.00 
per working day to consist of nine consecutive hours with an 
hour for lunch ss near to the mi dell 4 of the day as possible.
9. In the event that the said Irfployer shall bo 
desirous of employing any part time workers preceding a holiday 
such employment of such port tine workers shall bo for not loss 
thun two consecutive days iamedlfetely preceding a holiday.
10. That the employment of any employee for any 
port or fraction of a raqnlar day shall entitle tho employee to
full ray as if !io worked a full day.
11. tsqployeea working by the week shall be paid at
the end of each weak in cash, uployoea working by the day shall
be paid at the end. of tho day’s work In cash.
u r n
1£. i Ifty hour# shall constitute a week's work 
with one whole day off. starting time ehall not be before 7 a.a. 
every day except Ibursday.
Juring each day tho oaployea shall bo entitled 
to one hour for lunoh except Friday and ''Sunday.
Tho sa loycr has the privilege of ordering hie 
employees in earlier on tho following days* Thursday not b of ore 
5 a. • end 12le day before n holiday the same ns for Tiiursdfty.
Any overtly work done by regular and steady tnn shall
b aid for at H i  re to cf time end e half*
17* Thero a!mil bo no work and the son slmll bo 
entitled to a full day’s pay on the following legal holidays!
Urrj Y^nr’ s Pey, nshington’s Birthday! on c-halfdny) 
Besttrial Day, i ourth of July, T/xbor day, Thanksgiving Day end 
"Birl ''t'wn,
»
On le^nl ho ideys s worker ord rod out to work shell
r e ive in addition to hi a full day’ a pay 08+0 fdr four 
oons oufcive hours of work*
14* It is uni ratood end tper d that it shell not 
be a violation of this arr^mnt If our non refuse to work with 
persons who ar a not i ah rs of local IT/.
15. ho 't ley r n~r .a that this eontrtr t ahull be 
binding upon and apply to the shop or shops now owned by tho said 
ftnpltynr or nay shor or shops that t!» said ’wnloy r shall in the 
future aooulra eith r as an individual or as e controlling 
stockhold- r of a corporation, andit la further agr d that if tho 
imployer shall nev said riwp of shops fresn its or th^ir present 
locution or locations, this contract ahull bo binding on the 
newly located shop or shops w' th tho sr * force end offoot.
1G. Th rr, lo/f r ©xpr only m e  s that in fie cv nt 
that tho ar.id buninoas shall consist of norc than one market, the 
employ r will not transfer or shift ooployros from ono such narkot
to nnoth r without tho concent c.t the Pnlcn.
17. "h rr.loy r n.~r a tha t an authorised
renr s ntutivx of tho nion will b p m i t t e d  to visit the premises 
of tho said rr.loy r at any ti'io tho that raid nion will find it 
nccossary to do so.
1 Itils nrr-' r» r,t shall '*o In to off not tho First 
day of April 193U and shall continue in force until the i irst 
day of Aoril 1JS9.
Id -IP - "o i T "?0’ , tho martins hereto hAve hereunto 
sot th ir bands end seals the day and y;vBr first above writton.
Signed and scaled 
in th rros' noe of!
o y . ________ _  (LS)
UPCffm
PG'T.T Y T-tT PiS Union LOCAL 177
■ y.
• *  >»
iSTdn
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
J3£-37- /
BUREAU OF LABOR STAT ISTIC S
W ASHINGTON
Mr. Haymond Thompson, Secy.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen of Horth America #177 
213 Vanderpool Street 
Newark, New Jersey
My dear Mr. Thompson:
March
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with employers 
which expired February 1, 1938.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
flor general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
tfie union.
We shall be very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
(If more than onfijemployer, please list on reverse side
Number of companies covered by agreement
Number of union members working under terms of agreement .* r o
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement fun*.Jt
P. A W— .Branch of trade covered /uutuuL, *
Date renewed _|_^V/_/^/ftate of expiration / • / ? ^
jaw*"..
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
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